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Can You Beat It?
Hurr.a.h ! for som e fun ,
Vac n·tion's most come ,
'Vill arrive on the fa stest express.
vV e'r e r eady to meet iit,
Giree.t it, then beat it;
'V·li en it comes, gosh~
' ;y e"ll do th e rest.
Go h om e to ,v·our moU1ers,
S isters a ncl "b roth ers,"
Jam note book s deep do"n in yo ur •t runk.
R.emember to lock it ;
P n t th e ke,v.· in you r pocket.
v\lh ait a h ole? ' Yell , don't worry 'bout that junk.
Hurrah! we' r e n11-.ay,
It's our :time .to pla y,
N.o ~.tr ing b c.nn s ·a nd oatmeal 't ill fall.
Oh! h ow I'll r egr et it,
Will ta ste it and smell it,
As I en t "·n .1T 1 ooN·T LIKE AT ALL.
Our m1infls ean get .r11 sty.
Our book:-;, Oh, ·"·o cln st v,
" re ,.-h onlrl ""orry 'bo1;t honors 111 A 's.
'f<J1er e H e .Tades , .Ti ms nnd .Terry.
T o be n ire .to nll Marys;
Ishkab i1ble~ Va cn.tion, Hnrrah !

U GES WHO.

4

The Adventures of An Office Boy
, It wa,s Jim's wedding day. Sam
had .already observed ·the unusually merry, and yet -t he intent expression on his, Mr. Jiml's, face.
Occa sionally, 'the little "itar baby"
fixed his ey-es on his :employer
when the l aitteir fell to day-dreaming. B efor e Jim's eyes the image
of his nancee w,a s con sbantly appearing. H e beheld a quaint lirttJle
b ungalow wit h J ane waiting at
t he door to greet 1h is r eturn fr.om
the o:lifice each day. P erhaps the
prrutt1e of children -clamoring for
a plwce on his knee dso whirled
thi,ough his ibrain . Sam <took every precaution to comply with his
master's orders, for he knew thait
Jim mas in no mood to jolly.
Throughout ·t he morning the latter was busy attending to little
mrutiters which ·r equired his 'a ttention, either !because of ,the wedding
or in spite of it.
Praietica1ly a ll a.rrangements
hrud been made for the wedding,
when Jim despakhed his offi ce
boy to have a few more stylish
creases made in his newly-tailored
wedding suit. Once out of -t he office, Sam's feeling of responsibility in r egia:r d to assisting his Mr.
Jim's mrutr~nmnial aff,a irs com·p letely abandoned him. His merry whistle .conveyed -no note of
care. While .passing a r ath er narrow street in 1the town, he noticed
a Cl'Owd of boys s tanding .around
a very thin, bony, dingy, longeared quadruped v;rhi-oh regarded
the gathering with lit tle conceirn .
The ,aJbove mentioned ,a nimal was
jn every sense a mule. A s Sam
halted to r egard ithe scene, one of
the assembled ones shouted :
"Hey, .Sambo; I betcha ka,int
ride dis sher ole mule!"

" Come ion Saaiuny !" " Le's see
yo, do it!" ,and "Dat mule'll sho ,
bus' 'im_ one if :he do!" were
some of the persuasive and commentatory statements uttered by
the all-wise bystanders.
"Aw, I 'a in't .got rtime!" contended Sam;, srtariting -to pr-oceed
with Jim 's uit.
" No, cose you is !" Dertonted a
little mulatto standing near him.
Sam -could no longer withstand
bhe temptrution.
H e handed
Jim's suit to r0ne of ,t he boys and
1·equested that he hold it until the
ride was finished. The hoy gl-ad-ly .complied hecause he thought
Saim's joy-:r ide would finish
wbruptly. As the latter mounted
1the placid mule, :a feeling of expectation took possession of !bhe
crnwd. Could Sam, a mere office
boy, ride this unruly donkey? The
·a nimal flapp ed his ear , switcned
his fail in a I"a,t her dissatisfied
manner, and with irre.gular steps
st.arted down ·flhe alley. Believing
the mule a lifeless sort of creature,
Sam lbegan to try different m ethods -o f inoreasing his speed. Final'l y, one of bhe boys who followed
the show hurled a brick a gainst
bhe mule's heel. This s tarted the
h11tter in a :tr-ot. Naturally, Sam
clamped his h eels fo the anim.a.l's
plainly vi,sible ribs, thus giving
hi·1n new life. Into anoither street
they dash ed .at a grea,t -acceleration. S nch a disturbance naturally attraicted many on-looker s. Onward ,the cliattering :thriong hastened, trying to k!eep in sight of
:am .a nd 1his p eedy iracer . Now,
it is genera.Hy a.greed ibhat mules
have a keener instinct of self-preservation than .any other animal.
Consequently, :a s this unusually
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careful one wa · -crossing a crowded street, he stopped. s_udde~y so
ns to prevent .a . 1c olhsion , with a
passing auton1.0bile. S.an~ - s moyements .did not :h armomze with
tihose 1of :the wise old donkey . . A s
a result, he plun ged h eadlong_mto
some :box,es of potatoes, omoi:s,
and other fresh vegetables on chsplay at .a n ear by g r·o~ery.
The
throno- of !boys brmging up the
rear t~tered such a peal of laughter that -the inno cent, undismayed,
rapid-transit animail t urned his
head to see how many wer e lookino-.
Sain didn't ,d are 1to ca,rry Jim's
dothes ba:ck. H e fran'J,ed a clever
falsehood about how an express
wagon had run over him a nd instructed one of his friends to dellver it with the suit as soon as
the pressing could be done. Who
could blame Sam? His clothes
were .t orn and dusty, his body wa,s

aching with bruises, and scents of
decayed cabbage and onions ming-led with tha.t of a perspiring neg ro office boy.
;;·

*

*

*

·*

*

The s un had hidden behind th e
Yvestern hills. Yet its radiant
path ,of fire still left a glow which
brightened the ,t wilight. A few
stars here and there had already
ventured out fo promise ·1a gloriou s n~ght. The night birds were
now beginning to warble the preludes to ,their various songs.
Through .a street overhung by
towering oaks, Jim .and J ane journeyed to bhe churoh , mindful
only of each other. A dusky little. n egro boy er-o uched on the walk
as the procession passed, not wi hing Jim to see him.
"Hurray fuh Mr. Jim! ''. he muttered. " Now Ah gits a month to
ride mules."

El Si De Las Ninas
(The Consent of the Girls.)
ACT I.
The .flheatre r epresents a hallway with four guest room doors,
a ll numbered. A very lar:ge door
at !back of stage, with stair-case
which leads dow111 to the lower
floor. French window ia t one side.
A table in .the middle with bench,
chair, etc.
Time-Middle of -afteirnoon.
P ERSONNEL .

Don Diego, wealbhy old man.
Don Carlos, his nephew.
Donia Irene, ambitious mother.
Dona Francisca, her daughter.
Rita, Francisca's maid.
Simon, D on Diego's v-ale.t.
Ca1'amocha, Don Carlos' valet.

SCENE

III.

1Fra11c.-Arn we going within,
mama, or are we to stay here?
Dona Ir.-Here, ohild; as I
wish to rest a moment.
D. Diego-Today we ihave just
begun to f eel the he.at in good
fashion.
D. lir.-And how cool it was in
;that ioth~r II'ecept.ion roam! It
was a very heaven. My sister has
,a lway1s been mther deli-cate. She
ihas suffered muoh .tJhis winter.
But, p shaw, 1the good woman did
not know how to 'bake care of her
niece. 1S he is very satisfied with
our selection.
D. Die.go-I rejoice that it may
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be pleasing to those to whom yo u
owe particular oMigations.
D. fr. ----"Yes, Trinity was very
onntent ed and as for Catarina
::;he has already seen yo u. It
n~ade h er quite s ullen; hut !:ll1e
knew tha-t for her well-being it is
necessa1ry that she become r esigned to everything.
D. Di ego-It i::; trn e. The only
thing la·oking is that the party
interested 1have the same satisfaction which all " ·ho J.ove h er are
manifesting. Does she seem satisfied to matTy me~
Ir.-She is an •Obedient gi rl , and
will never withdraw from what
her mobh er determines upon.
Diego- That is all certain~
bu.tIr.-She is of good b lood a.nd
mus t think properly , and p1·oceed
with the honor whi ch oorrespon cb
fo it.
Diego-Yes, I kno~v, butIr.-N.o, sir; a well educated
girl, a daughter of good pairents,
cannot help but condu ct herself
on all occasions as is sui-ta1bl e and
as ·;;he ought.
Fr.anc.-I'm going, Mama.
· Ir.-Go, go. Good g ra cions !
, i\That a hurry you are in.
Firanc.- Would you like tlrn t I
make .a. courtesy in th e Fren ch
fashion , Don Di ego 'I
D . Diego-Yes. my girl; let'S
see.
Franc.-Look, thus.
D.
Diiego-Gra cefol
ohild !
Hnrrah for Fanny.''
SCENE IV.
Ir.-She is very frisky and
monkeyi sh.
D. Diego-She ha s. a natural air
which attmcts.
Ir.-Yes, what more could yon
wi sh~ Brought •UP without arti-

fi ce or embellishment of .the world,
oontentecl to ibe at ·her mo ,her 's
side, it is no wonde.r that whatever she does or says may be a
charrrn, and eispecially in Yt7Lt l'
eyes.
D. Diego-I should like only
•tlm t ;.;he exp lain herself freely
con cerning onr proj ected uniou,
undIr.- You shall h ear the sa.me
that I ha.ve already told you.
D . Diego-Yes, no doubt; but
know that I deserve some preference, hearing it said with that
mouth so gracious tha,t s he has,
\Y Ou ld be for me an imponderab le
satisfaction.
lir.-On ti11is particular, do not
ha ve the least discomfiture. \.Vith
me she u ·es more frankness. At
each instant we speak of you, and
in .·e verything she manifests t he
especial affection she has f.or yo u.
'Y.ith ".hat judgment she spoke
J.as t nig<ht .a fter you ·h ad gone to
bed. I do 110't know what yo u
would have given to have been
n ble to have heard her.
D. Diego-,i\Tihat?
Was sh e
"peaking of m e ?
Ir.-~ o, I was, and s he was
li stening to m e with an atte ntion
as if ishe were a woman of forty
years. Mighty go'()d things I said.
And c1h e, who h as such penetrahon , .alth ough it ill becomes me
to say it. But isn 't it a pity, s ir ~
to see h ow they make marriages
th ese days? · W'hy, Niey ma.rry n
girl of fift een yea:l's to a hairbl'ain of eight een, a girl of se venteen to a boy of twenty-two. The
g irl " ·ithout judgm ent or experience, and t he boy without a grain
of pra.ctical sense or knowledge
of the world. Now, t.rue it is that
I was not pleased a.t first with
t he hu sband · my parents pi cked

for me when I wa::; nin eteen, and
he rms fifty- six.
D. Diego~ Good age. .H e wa::;
110 boy, ibutIr.- Tha.t is n ot to say , ho11·e1"er, t.hat h e 11·as s ickl y or feeb le
in hea.lt.11 , nothing like that. But
soon t.lrn at ta.clc,; used .to oon1Je
oftener , so tha.t before long I
fonnd ar1y::-ielf a ''~idow \Ylit:h a
child who finally died of mea sle::;.
Tw enty-l\yo I had in the three
1na rria ges w·hich I ha V·e n1!ad e up
un.til now , but of those only thi s
daughter has remained . The littl e darling!
VIL
Ca 1>£1.niocha (.coming out ,t hrough
the door in the bad,ground with
,-ali ses, whips and boots ; leaves it
aH ·On the table, .and sits clown).
It mu st be n unuber three. L et
it go in favor of-yes, yes, I ob:oerve 'the said number from h ere.
Wh ew '. Th e C<lbinet of Natural
Hi,,;torv does not have a collection
of in sects morn aibundant. I •a.m
af.raicl to ent er.
Alas ! Alas ~
\Yhat twinges and ia ches. Patience,
poor Ca larnocha, patience. vVhen
one love,; his ma ster. one must be
glad to ride any nm11ber ·Of miles.
Why~
H e hardly fini sh ed reading t·he letter when we rn ust j·ump
on horse::;. and h er e we are. And
than ks to "·hat the littl e horse-;
,,;aid: '"'Ye •a re w·orn out,'' or by
thi;;; time I \\'Otild not be seeing
X o. 3, nor t.he plagLws of Fara on ,
wh ich it ha s "·it·hin. In fact, ho\Y
the little anim1als ·can see davbreak ali1'e is rn1ore than I can.:_
(Rita sings from behind scene-;.
Cal a mocha gets up stiret·ohin g.)
Li sten! A lit.ti e tun e? And not
had ~ ingin g. Ah, we have a littl e ·acl1r·t:'. nt11re. Ugh! How ri ckety I am!
SCENE

SCENE

IX.

Ri,a - Thank goodness. Don
F elix is here. Yes, h e J.oves her,
that is well kno·wn. Well, for all
th.at people may say , there are
still some very faithful l·OV·er::; ;
and then , what mu st a girl do ?
Love the:m; there is no r emedy;
Jo,·e .them.
Bu·t what w:ill the
"enorita ~ay when she ~ees him
b~ca use 1
she is so crazy 'a bout him.
Poo r little dear! Th en wonldn 't
it be a pity if- H ere she is.
Fmnc. (coming m1t)-Ah , Rita.
Rita- What is this? Have yo u
becll \Y ee ping ?
Franc. - Then mu :;tn 't one
\Yeep? If you should see my
mother. S h e is insist.ing that I
Jove that man so nrn·ch. If she
lrn e1Y what you know , she wo·uld
not command me to do i'ITlliJ·ossible
thing::;---,that 1he is so good, and
so ri ch, and that I will b e so welloff with him.. She wa s so troubled
and ·called me littl e rogue, disoLerlient. P.oor me ! B ecause I
am not lying or pretending, for
that she calls me little rogne.
Rita -Come, come, ther e are no
r eason s now for so mu oh angui;:;h.
'Vho know s? Vhth men and women it is t he same as with the melons of Ano ver.
T.here are so
many; th e diffi culty is in know ing ·how t·o choose them. There
are w~ry tri cky. rascally men ; but
it is not ·c redibl e he i·s one who has
givrn suC'h r epeated pr., oof::; of
perse veran ce and ·lo ve:
Three
months of co nversation in the dark
on the t erra ce ]a,sted, an d in all
that ti me, yo u well know >tha.t we
rlid no t see in him an i1111pud ent
act nor did we hear from hi s
mouth an indecent or flippant
word.
Franc.- It is true. For tiha.t I
love him so m;uch, for that I have
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him so fixed here-filere-(pressing her heart). What 'will he
h~ive said .about the lebted Oh!
I know well what he said. "Good
gracious ! It's 1a pity-oertainly.
Poor Paquita. It's all over ."
Thwt's all he will say.
Rita-No, senori.ta, ihe did not
say that.
Franc-How do you know?
Rita.- Senoriita, what I tell yo u
is the pure truth. Don Felix is
already in A1oala.
Ftranc.-Truly?
Rita-Yes, · senorita. And the
has gone in hunt forFranc.-T1hen he loves me? Ah,
Rita! To run so many leagues
only to see me-<because I commanded him! How grateful I
shall always be!
ACT II.
SCENE VII.
D. Carl.-P.aquita ! My darling. I am here! How .are you,
my beautiful one ; how .aire you?
Franc.-We1oome.
D. Oarl.-How so sad? Does
not my r0oming ·d eserve more joy?
Franc.-Yes, yes. But things
have just happened which have
put me quite beside myself-you
knowc--yes, you know it, since I
wrote ibhat letter--.tomorvow at
Madrid---rtJhey wish that this wedding be celebrated ,a s soon ·as we
arrive at Madrid.
D. Carl-Well, i,t can't be done.
Franc.-My mJotJher talks of
nothing else continually. She
tJhreat-ens me, she has frightened
me to deaitJhD . Oaid-And you-whait hope
do you give him?
Have you
promised to love him very mu-0h?
Franc.-Wihy !
Don't y;ou
know that-ungr.atef.u:l one !
D. Oarl-Yes, I am not ignor-

ant of it, Paquita. I have been
the first love.
Franc.--JAnd the last.
D. Carl-My darling! ·what
sweet lwpe animates me! A single word from 1thwt mouth assures
me-gives m e coU'rage for everything. Did you no.t call me to
defend you, to free you, to fill an
obligatim1, a t housand and thousand times promised? Tthen for
that same I am ther·e. If you go
to Madrid tomorrow, I ·a m going,
aJso. Your mother shall know
who I •a m. 'When there, I can
count ion ·tihe favor of 1a respeotable .and viPtuous o1cl man, whom
more than ulllcle, I ought to call
friend ·a nd .f ather.
He bias no
other r elative cl·oser or mo1'e beloved 1lhan I; he is a very ricJh
man, .a nd if the endowlJlljents of
:lim:tune ~hould have for you any
attraction,
this
1circumstance
would add happiness to our union.
Franc.-Ancl w1h at .are all the
riches of the world WOII'th to me?
D. Oarl-A1lready I know it.
Ambition oannot 1agitate a soul so
innocent.
Franc.-To love and to he loved
- I do not wish for more, or lrnow
a better fortune.
D. Carl-There is no other and
love has joined 0111r souls with
tight !bonds, and death alone will
be suffi.cient to divide ·t hem.
1

iScENE

XI.

Time-Evening of same day.
D. Diego (f<rom behind scenes)
No; no it is not necessary; there
is a light h ere Rita. Goodnight.
(D. Oar.los, alairmed, goes off
to one •e nd of stage.)
D . Oarlos-My uncle!
D. Diego-Simon!
Sim.-Here I am, sir.
D. Carlos-It is my uncle! All
is lost.

D. Di ego-Come-bllt- who is
it 'I

S im .- A fri end of vo11r;;, sir.
D. Oa rl.- I nm dead.
D. Diego- I-Io 1Y a friend. Bring
the light closer.
D. Ca rL-Uncle !
D. Diego-\ \That are you doi ng
here ?
D . Ca rl. - My unh appin ess
brought me h ere.
. .
D. Diego-Alw·ays g ivmg me
rn me ,cat1 se for grief, ahvays ! But
- whait . do yo u say ? Has som;
unhappm ess .truly . happened'
Carne-what is it? vVhy ·a re you
1

•

here~
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Calamocha-l3ec•ause he is Joya.I
to you, and lov·es yo u so 1v•ell,
andD. Diego-I am .asking not~ing
of you. \i\Thy have you com~ fr ?m
Zaragoza ·wit~10u t my l~nowrng it?
\i\Tthy does seerng me f1nghten you?
Have you .done sometJhmg? Yes,
you ha:ve done some madness
wihtid.1 win iprobrubly .•cost !YOltl!r
poor uncle his life.
D. Carlos-No, sir ; I have .done
nothinO' wrong. I shall never foro'et the~maxims of honor and prudence which y.ou have .so many
times inspired in me.
..
D . Diego--Then, for what c11d
you come? I s i~ a duel? _ Are
there debts? I s it some displeasure 'vi th your superior officer.:; ?
Take me out of this anxiety, my
boy-tell me what it is ! .
.
D. Oados-It is nO'thmg, SlI'.
D. Diego-Then what unha.ppin ess was that of whi ch yo ll ~po~rn?
D. Carlos-Nothing. Frndmg
you here in this place-and having displeaised you so 11'.uch, wh~n
I had ho-peel to surpri se you 111
Madrid.
D. Di ego- I s there nothing
more?

D. Carlos-No, sir.
D. Diego- An officer leavin g
his troop f.or such a small reason '1
Y.ou mu st be on your wa,y back
thi s very night. T 0 horse, s ir,
immecl iakly, and lose no hm e
ahou t it.
Sc.EKE XIII.
D. Di ego- T\hat iha s been H'ry
"·ell d ispo-;ed of.
Presently he
:;hall know , fclil't.una bely- but 1 t
iis not the sam e thing writing it as
-a fter it is done, nothing matter::;.
A CT III.
ScrrnE IX.
Time-Next morning.
Same scenery.
.
Sim .-Her e they are, su·.
D. Diego-Whrut do y ou say ?
Sim.-\Vhen I w·ent out of the
gates, I 'aw them ·a far off, as they
were already on .U1 e ,road. I_ beO'an to shout and to ·make signs
~itih my handker chief; !hey
halted and scarce]y had I ,a rn vecl
and it old the little n1-aster wihat yo u
com1mancl·ecl when h e .turned the
.
reign s -and 'is below stai~·s.
D. Die:gio--And what chd he say
when you O'ave him bhe message 1
Sim.-N~t a single word. H e
cam e. more d ead ·than •a live; no,
sir, 1~ot a singl e ·word. ~t made
me compassiona1te to see him thus,
1

SO -

D. Diego-Do not begin now
to inber·oede for him.
Sim .-I, S ir?
.
.
D . Diego--Compass10n ! He is
a ra scal! Tell him to come up.
S CENE.

Rita-Senora!
Franc.- Are you calling me?
Dona Ir.-Yes, gir1 , yes; becanse Don Diego treruts us in a
manner \vhich cannot be borne.
\Vha.t }overs have yo u, child, who .

10
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sing to yo u under your window
and thr·ow you letter s? To whom
have you g i ven ymH" word to mar;r·y ? '~Tho wrate this paper? Who,
I say? (Presenting the note, opened, to Dona Francisca.)
Rita (aside to Francisca )-It is
his l etter !
Dona Fmnc.-' Vihrut a misfortune ! Senor Diego, is t his t he
way you lmep your word .to hel.p
me ?
D. Diego--{1od k nows! I'm to
blame. Come here (takes her
h and and p ats i t) . Ther e i nothing to fea r . And yo u, madam,
listen and k eep quiet, and don 't
oblige m e to comimit a rashness.
Give me that letter. Paqui1ta, now
do you r emember ,the three han dclrups of .that night.?
Franc.- WJ1ile I live, I sh all
remember.
D. Diego-T\hen this is the letter whi.ch he rthrew to the wi ndow.
Now there's nothing to :be frightened about. (R ea,ds ): "M)r dearly
beloved ; if I ca nnot sp eak 'vi th

THE COLUMNS.

yo u, I shall do ever ything possible to see .tlhat .t his letter reaches
your hands. Soarcely had I left
you wihen I encountered in the
inn the one whom I was calling
my enemy, and I do not know
how I lived •t hrough rthe pa,in of
seeing it was h e, :my dearly belov•ed uncle. 1H e order ed me to
leave .the city immediately, and
I :had to obey him.. I am called
Don Ca rlos, not Don F elix. May
your life be happ y, and 1nay you
fo rget f.opever your unhruppy
friend-Ca rlos de U rbina.'· Do
you see, nmdame, h e and your
daughter are madly in love, while
you and h er aunts wer e b uilding
castles in .the air, and filling my
hea·d with .a llu ions which have
vani5hed lik.e •a ·dreaJJ11. This is t he
re. ult of the a·b use of authority,
of 1the oppression which you th
suffers; tJhese a.11e :th'ei securities
which parent and guar dians give,
and this i ~ what ought to be entrusted ito Nm c011S'ent of t he girls.
- Tran ·lated and . c ut by MARIANNE CRO~'TON, S igm1a Alpha Mu'.

He 's It- In His Little World
By AARON STUART, F. D .
.Si nce he came to live on ear th
" Tith dear old mother •a nd dad,
H e's enj·oyed " do as I please,"
since birthUsurped p erfect f·r eedom with all
they had.
P ar ents, grandmother, sis and
brother
L istened .when he was nea r .
·why not ! Ther.e was not another
In hi s Class, in Scr.atoh Ou t-l1is
sphere.

s.

Hi s sch ool life was one of envy
To pupils l ess .literary inclined.
He inva ria1bly won the m edal.
His MSS . were ·a lw ays on time.
The girls to him were ·a.:Jways
going
When profounding problems per·plexed.
The tea ch ers marveled rut his reasoning,
He was " It"-back home-at
Goose Neck.

He was It back home- I say " It,"
:Monarch of the lirttle town , and
when
Two parties over minor troubles
split,
He settled the little trouble. Oh ,
then,
Hats ·wer e removed as he passed,
girls

1

~ ever

approached but with a
great big grin.
.Alas; this pomp was ch ecked too
quick ,
For at the Normal, he >took a back
seat.
But nevertheless, he was it, back
home, "Y.a'ller Crick."

A Fight
The other morning a fi erce
rongh-ancl-tumble figh t took place
in Prescott Fla.ts. Ju st h ow the
qnarrel started is n ot known .
Some rnmor · are c nrrent that A.
R. ' Vorl ey ·a.ncl " ' ill.iam Du dley
began bhe s truggl e after a hea ~ed
cliscnssion abo u:t the respectrve
merits of ,t\yo 'vell known Norma l
S ch oo•l damsels. Th ese two gen·
tlemen " ·e.l'e first seen striking
each other on t he Hamm like two
be rk (Sh i.res ) . ' Yorl ey Bl eclsoe
t hat all of hi s Man ly powers left
him. ~Wh e n R eel. that is, " Tilliam ,
had jus.t abo 11 t co nqn erer1 his antagoni st, h e s tru1:.ted a.crvss the
fi oor like A(y) cock and yp]J ed:
"'L•a "·, son , I can wipe the di l' t
n p with yo u." Of oo urse. J ohn
Lairson dema nded that R eel "take
it hack. " Tihe latter complied , no t
"·is•h ing t.o fi gh t one so mn ch
larger tihan he. Th ough not f eeling ver y S k.ong, th e defeated one
"·ante d som e Moore. Consequent-

lv, h e a ·keel Goddar d's h elp t o
' \ !righ t the w~Pong. Th en like a
Frank, Hard y, old man Godda rd
r epli ed i.n a Ba . voice :
" Yonr sweetheart I sabel, yes
s·h e' · •a Bi.rel , bn·t you oan n ever
Coop'e r. D on't take so mnch
Paine to di sp ute with a young
P orter like R ed about his girl 's
bea utv."
.A i Va (l ) sh lady who happened
t.o be pa ssing t.hro ugh the h all became fnriou s on hea·r ing a Por.ter '. · name i1serl as 'a slur. Sh e
fi tt ecl h er Tnbbs 017 er Goddard's
h ead so violently, that he could
see m oons (S imm ons) . Th e h ot
\\' ater whi ch h·a ppenecl to be in
th e Tubhs scalded the 'innocent by: ta ncle rs so se1'erelv ·th.at they had
if:.o ' Ya ·hburn (s) for a week.
The combatants finally agreed
to have JVI.r. Bri ster arbitrate their
differences. However, bo.th claim
the victory afiter that mighty
strnggl e.-S. E . G., F orum.
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will take place May 26th. vVe
KAPPA LAMBDA S IGMA.
are Looking forward to .a. glorious
At ·tlrn meeting of th e IC L. S ., victory. W"atch us. vVe are makApril 17th, the .divisi·on of t he So- ing a m ark. Be :sure and hear the
ciety w.a.s made wit:h tihe fornm- debate so you wiH not have an
t ion of a new chapter, •to b e known occasion to ·doubt :t he veraci:ty of
as .the B eta Oha.pter. This .oh.ange
this etatement that ".the K. L. S.
becam e necessary when t he two is the b est. "
~oci e ti es, due to the incr eased enrollment, becam e so huge as to be
THE FORUMS .
unwieldy. It was with •a great
The Forum D ebating Society
deal of regret that the division
w ws made, but it is for the best, has every r eason rto feel proud of
and a s a r esult, better work can its accomplishments this year.
now lbe clone. Tihe following of- The large number of old memfi cer s were elected :by the n ew bers ,,,,1110 r eturned l ast fall oame
inspired to maintain tJhe high
chapter:
standing •of this organization.
P ·resident, Ruth Patton.
Vi ce-Presi·dent, Leonora Nuvo- '.[;heir first move was to draw as
. many ne w students ·a s possible into
lini .
Secretary and Treasurer, Pa u - the enthusi•astic 1Forum ranks. As
a r.esul t the roll •h as 'been longer
line Towns end.
On May 1st a prelimi nary de- this yea.r t han ever !before. Our
bate was held by the two ohap- policy is to r eceiV'e any man as a
ter s to qualify r epresentrutives for member of the .Society if he is
tJh e inter-society deibate. In tJhe worthy of 1a ttending N orrnal
preliminary Miss Anna Sherrod School. Most of 1those who joined
won first place, Miss Lo.la Sim- this year were already experienced
mons, second place, •a nd Miss Win- in debat ing, or.a.tory and other li·t nie Tt1rner, •a lternate. The big erary accamplh~hments. However,
debrute b etween the KJappa Lamib- the small numlber foJCking this
clas and the Sigma Alpha Mus ability ha:V'e !been skil!Jlfully )n1

THE COL UMNS.
structed by <a ttendin g our meetrngs.
'~Te ca nnot fini h tihis year's
work wi.thout referring fo ·a few
of the programs we have rendered.
P erhaps the mo t notable w~s the
'l'hankso·iving ba.nqnet. Tlu s annu·a l affair of •ours was high ly
p leasing to the rnelTllber · as well as
their nun11erou s guest .
L et ns
hope ·that this happy enter tainment :m ay continu e as a part .of
each yea r 's p leas ures l 'Dhe .topics
discussed in the numerou s debates
and lec<tures this yea r have been
of th e highest type, both a:· ~o
contents and as to the methods m
which they we1 e cl!eli \Tetrecl. A
number of Forum boys have become so well known and p~p ul ar
as lecturers and d ebaters <that th eir
services are 1sought in .a dj a cent
sohool. · of ' Vest T ennessee. " Te
a.re happy •t o say that this society
took an active pad :in tJhe annual
Inter-N orm·al debat e. Of the four
r epresenfatives and •b yo alternates
chosen by ' Vest Tennessee Norma l:
tthree of the former and one of
the la tt.er were from the Florum.
Mr. C. P . Roland and Mr. A. D.
Fr.ank ·bYO of ou r new members,
defeat~cl the Mudreesbor.o team,
which cam e to M emphi s.
The Forum 1also boasts of the
variety g iven .to i.ts programs.
The 1progmm com111 11ttee has m~n
a.o·ed .t.o devote at lea . -t one meeting
e~ch month to fun-making. These
special occasion s of j·oll i ty ha n
won appro 1ral fr.om all who attended •tlrnm. Moreover , ca r e ha s
been taken to see t:h at every member of N1is society sh onld appear
on the program at l ea t o~ce per
t erm . This policy gave a chan ce
t o nll . t uclents wh o •ri !=lh ed .to deveJ.oJJ in this padicnJ.ar lin e 1of
work.
1

1
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To those who leave us •t his year
bid God-speed. May th ey a lwa ys be a successfol ns they have
been during this yea r. ' Ye bid
farewell with r egret, and extend
a welcome ha nd <to them if <they
ever ·choose to r·e t nrn. Those who
contempla1te r.eturning n ext fall
a:re anticipating .another year of
un:broken s twce ·s. ' Ve hope to add
many others to the J.ong list of
proud me mbers of the Forum D ehn ting Soci•e ty.
\ Ye

S IGMA A LPHA MU.
'Mid Apr il show ers t h e S igma
.A Jphas have blossQlmed ·and fl.ourishecl 1until the "bunch " h as had
to lbe divided into chap ters, a nd
o-reat was 1the 1di \rision t hereof.
A lthough it has caiused .a twinge
of rngret to be so ruthlessly t ran sp la nted , the n ew officer s have taken up the work wi1th s uc.h en~lrns 
iasm that new fl owers bid fo1r to
outdo the "Lilies of ,th e field" of
Solomon's time. As it ta kes years
to make books, the society is content w ith th e two chapters in its
history.
Ea ch member is looking for" ·ard to the inter- society de):>ate
clurino· co mmencem ent.
~1:1 sses
D ean °ancl Knba.Jm:ff, who are to
repr esent us, ihnve the loya.1 support of th e tw10 "ohapiters," :a nd
we feel no fear as to the result.
The subj ect i1s well balanced and
the t en ms equa lly rnat.ched.
.
Owino· to ithe uphea,na:ls m
"commu°n ity life" during the ~as~
of the mon th , all "1society life
was discontinued. Buit that is pa.st
history, nnd once more society li fe
goes serenely on.
.
1'he inter est .a nd enthusm sm
shom1 in a 11 society 1a:ffa.irs is
hig·hly grnrl:ifying ibo a.1L 0 lancing 1over the paist pages of lusfory ,.
1

the Society has ~ee~1 s te.adily .becoming a mor e effi cient Ol'gamzation. Ead1 yea r h as become a
·tone in our wall of sncoess.
A s the year is fiasit drawing to a
close, •a ll· thougiht is d~rected to"·ar·d exa ms ·and vaca.tion .
But
.th~vt fact has only serv·e cl to mrake
the attendance better nnd dra'~
our "bunch' . .closer , for some of
us renlize th a·t our chance to meet
'·in bhe san11e old 'vay" ends with
this year; many are to pursue new
paths in life.
.
This is part of .the b itter -sweets
of the "'vell clone, ·thou good an d
faithful servant" verdict, but the
:::in cer e mood wishes of ead1 olcl
~tudent "'follows •t he departing
ones in their man y di fferent paths.
'Dhis year more Seniors lea.ve
the shelterino· wings of old Nor'
ma l , b ut we "'.are expectmg
many
more to .take their pl a.ces.
OUR SOCIETY.
St.rong.
Inspiring.
Genuin e.
M ig·hty.
Act.i ve.
Agreea:ble.
Li vely.
Prosperous.
I-Lonorable.
Ambitiou s.
i\fa sterlv.

Unselfish.
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SEYMOUR A . MYNDERS
CLUB.
The dose of .t he school year
finds the Seymour A . Mynders
Club stiH active •a nd trying to
main even more happy aohieve~ients than those of 1the pa t. Now,
as we are a.bout .t o enter on the
snmm er vacation, we need n ot look
bflck ·on o ur pa.st year wi.t h any
sharp feeling of r egr et. .Per1hap_s
there have been many t lungs left
11n done, but then many were not.
\Ye have tried :during t he past
months to improv·e ·OUr dub ['Oom.
Due mainly to the efforts of our
;:;ergeant-ait-Al'lms, them now rests
over our door a few scarred remn'.1.11ts .of what once was nuortal
man. that is, t h e kull .a nd crossbonr.s . A new pennant has also
been ndded to the wall. It is undeniably more pleasant fo meet in
a r·o om wherein t h er e ·a r e some
e 1· i :lenc~s of the existenoe of that
infono-ible something which constitut~s 1the life of 1a cluib.
In the few r emaining meetings,
our chief aim shall be to p:resent
r·eally creditable progr.a ms.. If a
strong new ·corps of offi.cer.N is then
elected for <the new fall term, every possible stin~rnln s for a glorious n ew term will have been furnish ed. If it "\Vould be possible
for us to h ave joirnt meetings with
our sister socie.t y, we would, howeve.r. hav·e a most va luable additional so urce of interest.

11
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come b ring new classes, with Yar ious boys an d lassies, we e'er do
hope th at son11e kind gale may
bl ow you ra class wit h n~inds as
keen as that you ar e losrng, the
class ,of nineteen hundred sixteen.
T1he da ss play, " Tia ming of the
Shre,Y ,' ' in which 1the inimitable
"Rien D eari e" will 1be the leading
lady, is now being :r ~lrnarsed and
will soon rbe ready for presentation. Th e cast seleoted is workinrr hard on the par ts, a nd prospe~ts point fo a most successful
pro dn chon .

Locals
No rmal Sch ool ha s ihad a. treat
du·r ing the las t "lveek in 'LWh a
galaxy of 1eniineln t; 1(1eiot u;r ers "rus
U1e following: Prof. A. P. B ourland, executive secretary of t he
So uthern Conference o f Eclncaition and Indu~tries ; P1rof. Bourne,
S t.a,t·e High S chool Inspector ;
S tate Superintendent Sh er:rill;
Prof. Morgan, of University of
T ennessee ; M::iisses Mrurp hy 1ru:t1cl
Kinzey, count y organizers of CoOper-a1tive Cluibs ; D(r. JYlicKeen ~
Fi eld Agent of .Soubhern Conference of Education and Inch rntries ;
Mr. Tate, of Uni,nersity of Tennessee ; ·a nd JY.fr. O otitrnLl and Mr.
J .ames, both of .tihe Fanm Development Bureau of the Business
Men 's Club of Memphis.
The theme of the convent.ion w1a~
" Oommunity Organizat ion," a.ncl
the movement for .broadening
the teachers' scope in ·community
work is receiving 1a greait impeitus
by these eaTnest and capable eclucrutors.
Mes. Hooker gruve a very m rtie1•es1ting itllustr.atecl ~lebture on
Mexico, Sunday night.
Friday ni.ght was tihe occasion
of much or.rutory when Murf:reesiboro met Noi~mral in the annual
inter-Normal debate. The question cle;batecl was, "Resolved , Tha:t
ithe United Stiaites should maintain an army and navy sufficient
only for police duty." Tihe .a f:firmaitive was rubly defonded by
Messrs. Downum and Wiseman,
of Murfreesboro, buit ·tihe victory
w1as wrested from them iby Normal 's repiresentatives, Messrs. Roland and Firank. After the deba1te, an informal reception was
given in E:lizabeth Mynders hall.

Mi ·s Coop er g a rn an interesting lect ure on the F ord schools at
vesper seni ce on S unday of last
week.
R ob ert 1s
li 1·e !

com~ing

to tmvn to

The suffrn g ettes o f ~ o rmal were
fa '' or ecl this 1Y eek 1Yith a lecture
by Miss Foley .
Th e Seniors are d eep in rnhea.r sals of " The Taming of the Shrew "
which tihey intend fo p1 esent ~t
corn mencernerut.

PE CULIAR ACCIDENTS AND
. INCIDENTS.

1

S ENIOR CLASS.
As in accordance with all human happenings and the naturnl
order of all things, 'vhat:Soever,
an encl mus t and necessarily does
follow each beginn~ng; s o the
Senior Class o:f 1916 is thus approaching the final lap of tiheir
year of S eniority at Normal. The
class is indeed 1g rateful to all who
to them have e~tendecl .courtesies
and kindnesses, and feel a deep
and sincP.re rngret a1t knowing
their days in ~uroh •a n atmosphere
are :fia.st approaching ·a n end. It
is the feeling of every Senior that
the year has been one of p1,ogroos
·a nd prosperi1ty, also, and of pleasure and happiness. The Class will
ever remember in their most
pleasureable hou:r s o:f dreams the
" Dear Old Days" of Normal and
the friendships there mwde.
Thus, in :few words, the class
as a whole are greaitly inde;bted to
all who have so earnes1tly sought
to aid them in dimbing t l1e ladder
of lmowledge ito a pinnacle o:f
worth. And now as the years to

l:N'
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\ VI-IICH TI-IE FA CULTY HAVE
BEEN RE CENTLY INVOLVED.

By TI-IE F ACULTY Jo1rnR.
During a dark night last week
Prof. BristeT :fell and hurt himself
on his front porch.
AftJer ·a heavy m eal last Sunday
Prof. Lee had a severe pain in hi,;
boarding house.
Yesterday Pro:f. Davis was
kicked on 1the farm by a cow.
Hapid recow~ry expected.
\Vhile standing on a stool P1,of.
J)fa~ming foll and was bruised on
the side of his laboratory. vVe are
gJad that it is not serious.
\'Thile carrying sorrue co·al in the
other night Prof. Zimmerman was
skinned severely on the door. The
l':iint wa s knocked off, but tht\
wound is heailing rapidly.
While taking a swim the other
afternoon, P.rof. v .a ughan became
aw.are of ra choking sens ation in
the pool. Such a sensa:tion, his
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1Jhys1ician informs him, is a symp·
t0m of danger of sudden death.
\ Vhile blowing his clarinet ·a fe,w
m ghts ago, Pr.of. vV e;bb bur:::t J.
blood ves. el in h~s si t1ting roorn.
Prof. Culpepper sewed up the ar t ery with heartfelt solicitude. Thi,;
trea:trn en t wa s succesisful.
Whil 1e ascending the sfa irs :a t t he
On1heum -la st S aturday rnatine·2.
Prof. Wilson st umbled and f<:~ ll
tinder th e eyes of hi la,dy fri end .
He wa.· no-t seri ously hurt.
\VhiJ.e getting an early b reakfast hurr~eclly the other morning,
Mrs. W1ehb .allow·ed a kni f e to slip
and cut hers,elf in the panbry.
h·of. 'iVebib ttiecl up the injury
with pitiful runxiety. This will
result in a cure.
\ Yhile bhe laclie3 .of the club were
SE'.J'Ving tea last J\fonday afternoon ,
Miss Willie C. J ohnson declined
~n adver'b. Her digestion, ho· 1l,,·er, is much improved.
Dean Loggins got up in chapel
l a:t \ Vednesday morning .a nd bold
a ·s tory on his feet which wa s en] oyed by all.
\i\Thile watching ithe afternoon
train .g o by 1the 1oth~r day, Prof.
i\Tatters, who was standing near
the :tr.ack, was struck by ran idea.
The .result will be ·a nnounced later.
Because of extreme hoarseness,
Prof. Au stin sung l1ast week with
the tea.r s in his eyes. He is now
"inging with his na:tural voice
ag'Uln.
\Vhile preparing lunch recently,
Mi8S Buquo burrued heirse;l.f sevr.rely on her cooker. It raised ·L
b rge blist er there.

:1'
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TO HARRY.
We .saw his form; we saw his •arm,
The 1twist he ;g ave his wrist,
And then the h eavy atnuosphere
In twain before ,bhe lightning sphere
Push ed ba ck as s wift and easily
A s \Yave · when :Moses ·crossed 1the Sea .
\ Ve h ea rd a whiff, and wonder ed if,
At all, he s aw the ball,
For sud1 a look of b land dism ay
\Ye never saw •a face display
As \Yhen th e batter took a swing
At the wee, s mall, fanta s1tic thing.
They came fo bat, ·and then 1they sat
The whil e, without one smil e,
Thev
saw their brothers came and bO".o'
.;
And watched the mig;hty reaper mow
The chaff ·of High School ruthl essly ,
And g;rin. lit \Ta . a sin t.o s ee.

THE COLUMNS.
BASEBALL.
Since our las t issue of the ColUJnns, the baseJball team has been
exceed ingly busy, having played
a total ·of seven games ; two with
U nion University of Jackson, two
with :t he Jonesboro " Aggies" ; two
with Haywood High School, and
on e with Central Hig1h School.
Their labors were -attended with
<le.served s uccess. Six out of seven D"ames we-re won, the lon e exception being the initial contest
wi·th the husky bunch from J onesboro.
NoRJCAL vs. UNION .
On .t\._1p ril 10th, ·o ur boys journeyed to Ja ckson and swamped
t h e strong University nine by a
soore of 12-3. .Superior pitching
by " Doc" Rogers and the a·bility
of his rt:eamhnates to clout the ball
were r esponsible for the victory.
R1ogers s tru ck out eight men, and
did not issue a single pass, in addi·tion to k eeping the .opponents'
hi:ts well scattered. Our boys collected a total of 12 hits, Da,~is and
George 'being t he i0hief offenders,
\Yith 1two ead1. Geo:r ge starred
by kno cking one out of ith e park
for .a, home. Turpin led in the
run-g etting, scoring three tim es,
and steal in.g five bases.
T:he seoond game of ·t he follow ing day was a r epetihon of the
first, OLlr boys again tronncing t.h e
Varsity lads , bhis time by a scor e
of 11-4. Phelan w·a : o n 1the mound
and in spite of .a httle wildness
had the opponents at ·his mer cy.
Our 1b oys collected a tota.l of 11
hits, fom of them being two-bagger s, by Davis, Tmpin, Aycock
and D 'Agra rnonte. S igler hi.tone
out o f the park fo:r a 1hom er , but
\\"US unfortunately caUed Ornt for
missing second ha ·e •a few inch es.
Bledsoe had the misfortune of
1

\ Ye'll not .profong th e itri n mph so ng
But, see, 0 grand HARRIE
To yo n \\·e give ·Oll i' •h eart and hand ,
To you m1d your great rna.tchl es~ band
\Vhom acle the soore upon the hill
Stand : Normal 3, and Hi gh S chool- Nil.
-C.H.

1

ha:Ving his finger split by a foul
hp, but Smith finished the game
in good style.
'llbe student !body, overjoyed by
the decis ive viotories, turned ryu t
en mass to .greet •t he boys on tiheir
return. The band was out and
it.l:e mu sic and oheering filled the •
air.
N°ORMAL VS . BROWNSVILLE.
During nhe meeting ·o f the \ Vest
T ennessee T ea.ch ers' A ssociation,
April 14th 1a nd JMh, our boys
further distinguished them.selves
by ,t aking t wo 1g a mes. fr.om t he
boys of the Haywood H1gih School
of Browns ville. The first game
was won by a five to ·three score,
bhe rcontest r esolving itself into a
pitching du el betw1e en Oaptain
Aycock for :Norm1al, and Morton
for the visitors. A ycock truck
out .a rtotial of 16 men , holding t h e
opposition ,scor eless until the
eighth, wh en a combination of hiits
and errors netted three runs. Davis led the a btac k on IVfo:rton's deli very, with two hits and two
bases on !balls o ut of four trips to
th e plate. Kea ton, who s tarted
the game behind t1h e bat, sprained
n. knee s t ealing econd and wa s
fol"1ced to r etire from the game,
S mith finishing t he g.am e. B efore ,the .a.ccident, however, Keaton had distinguished himself by
drivino· in two scores wi1bh a clean
.
single.b Th e work of covmgton,
1the Bro\Yns ville oat ch er , wa s the
b es t shown by the visitors, his
p egging b eing e ·pecially ai0cu:r ate.
The second ga:me wa s .a walk-a w;ay for the N ormalites, the final
·count being 16-1.
The visitors
11sed ·t wo hurler s, Cozar.t and Cov:
ington, bath of whom. wer e hit
freely. L egs Davis continued his
hitting streak, collecting five safe-
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1ties in a s many times at 1uat. Turpin and Sigler ·each got a threebagger, while Phelan 1hit for two
sacks. The latter further disting uish ed h imself by scorin o· four
:l 'Lll1 S. Goaich W'il. on took this oppor tunity of working out a ll his
men, a t ota l of fifteen ta kirw par t
in the oontest. 1Vfoore pitoh~d t h e
first fi ~e innings1 al1ow ing only
1three hr ts 1and a srngle tally. Phelan an d "'iiVh1te worked 1bvo inn:i ngs each ; Ph ~lan yielding on e
:smgle ,a nd· W'ilute none. Bradshaw made his in itial appearance
ibehind the bat, and ·oaught a good
game.
N ORi\IAL YS. CENTRAL HIGH.
'Dh e Nor1nal lads copped the
first of a series of t hree games
for ith e -Memphi Inter-Schol,a stic d 1ampionship when :th ey decisiv.ely defeated bh e Central
Hig;h aggregation by .a 3-0 score.
Revenge is sweet , and ever y true
N orr~~lii~e tho11oughly enj,oyed the
hum1hat10n of our hitter rivals.
The game was a pitchers' hailtle
between Captain Ay·cock for the
blue and g ray, a nd Handwerker
for bhe green and gold, but Cap'n
Hany had it on 'im ! Throu o:hout 1the entire game Cruptain Ayco~l~ .s howed superior pitching
aJb1hty. Aycock struck ouit nine
men .and allowed six hits, while
'"Handy ,"· his l anky opponent
whifl:'.ed· seven a nd gave up seve1{
hits. The fireworks ,t hat won the
game w1a s s tar.ted tb y th at sam e
Captain Aycock, when he .o-ot a
clean single in t h e iXith. Belote
sacrifi.ced him to seoond. '.Dhen
up. ca.~ e rthe mighty Turpin, of
sprmtmg fame, who I.eaned
agains t on e of Handy's f ast ones
for a two-bagger, ,sooring Ay1cook.
Not •content w1ith a ll this Turpin
stole ·bhircl , •a nd scored when Mc-
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Cabe thre\\· 1rild ito get <him. Our
oth er tally ,.m s donated by t he
High boys. George was safe on
l\1cOa,be's errnll', went ito second
wihen Davis walked 1a nd scor ed
when F r azer muffed a high fly iby
Rogers. . E ver y . one of our b6ys
helped m t h e v1~t.ory by p laying
errod ess ba ll rb ehmd their worth v
cap:tai~1. B elot•e, G eo1;g e, Davis
and S igler on the infield worked
like big leag:u ers. Turpin, Roo-~,rs an d L awson permitted nothrng to drop in the outer ga r den.
Box .score :
KOR;'.IIAL.
AB R
Belote, ss.
3 0
Turpin , d .. .. ± 1
Gem·ge, 3u .. . . ± 1
D avis, 2b . . .. 2 0
R ogers, Jf. .... 2 0
Sigler , l rb .. . . 3 0
L aweon , d .... 2 0
Bradshaw , c . .. 3 0
Aycoc k, p . .. .. 3 1

HPOA
0 2 1
2 1 0
2 0 2
0 1 3
1 2 0
0 10 0
0 1 0
1 8 2
1 2 3

E
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

-----3 7 27 11 0

Tot.a ls ..... . 26

CENTRAL
AB
L atha;rn , lb
4
M cOaibe, c.
3
Oo1beut, 3b
3·
Str euli, ss. . . .. 3
R eiit z, 2b .... . 4
Frazer , 1£. . . . . 3
Campbell, cf ... 4
Wilbur, r£. ... 3
Handwerker, p . 3

:3 111n111nn·-Tw o-!b n ~e hi ts : Turpin. :Fraze'r. George. T ln·ee-base
bits : Str Puli.
Doubl e p lays :
S treuli to R eitz to La.th rum .
Passe<l ba lls : M cCabe. Base on
ba lls : Off Ay cock , 3 ; off Hand" ·erkcr, 3. .Sfrndc ont: B y 1\.y coc k , D; b y Handw erker , 7.
Time-1 :-1:5.
U mpire.s-H enilin e anrl Bender.
1

:N°OR)[AJ, VS. " A GGIES. '
In a 1two-game series with the
husky lad s from 1the State Agricul.tur.al Sch ool at J .on esboro, Arkan sas, onr boys ibrok e even, losing 1the ini tia l ·contes t 4-2 and winning the second 2- 1. The loss of
.th e first ga me wa s lar gely due .to
over -confiden ce, 1cou pled
wi th
poor base-running on the part of
the Normal boys. Normal had
0

1
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eno11g h m en on b;l::ies ill the first
inning ito hav e put t.110 gam e on
ice, bu t threw a . ~-.nay ·bheir ch ances
an d later had tPourblc in solving
the 1twi ster-,;; of H or b ·s deli ver y.
Pitohing h onor s \\"er e .a.bout evenly divided, both m en striking out
senm. R·oge1r,; allo"·ed seven hits
Th e
whi1Je H or'b p 11t out six.
~'Orrnal boys got their runs in the
seven.t h , wh en wit.11 Geo rge anJ
A ycock on base a nd t 1Y o down
Coach ·w ilson se nt ill S igler to
hit for L aw son.
S igler came
•thro ugh wi1th •a .h ard drive to
deep ce nter , scorin g both men.
Sigl er tried to stant a rall y in th e
nirnth, when h e ,Jed off with a
donbl e, but his team-mates failed
t.o keep ·llP t·he w.ork an·cl 1the gam e
end ed 4-2 .a gain st ns. The sensa hon of the gam e was B elo.t e·s

Hamner-Ballard . Drug Company
13 AND 15 SOUTH MAIN STREET

HIGH.
R
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

HPOA
2 10 1
1 6 4
0 3 3
2 1 3
0 4 3
1 0 1
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 3

E
1
2
0
1
0
1

0
0
0

-----0 6 24 18 5

Totals . ... . 30

By innings :
Normal ... 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 *- 3
High ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0

Drugs

THE DRUG STORE WHERE

Sundries

QUALITY

Toilet
Articles

I S

PARAMOUNT

Imported
Perfumes
Kodaks
Developing ·

Where SERVICE runs a
close second to Quality.
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r emarkable one-hand stiop of a
hot liner over shoet, ·w1hioh enabled him to double -a. runner off
second.
In it he second gam e, the Normal squad ·came back strong, and
won 2-1, .although the score
should have been much Jarger in
their favor. Phelan, ·t hough er•r a tic in 1the first inning, settled
down and pitched wondedul ball,
'.1-llowing only four hits and keepmg t:h ese well scattered. Allsopp,
for the visitors, stru ck out only
one man and allowed nine hits,
but good fi elding by his teammaites, coupled with ·everal 1ucky
brea ks, ·h eld bhe score down to
two runs. These were both made
in .the fourth. A vcock was safe
on ·a fi elder 's ch oi.ce. Belote drew
a pas.· on .a hit and run play. B oth
scored 'Yh en Lawson sino·l ed
;:,harply rto right. Phelan sta~red
at bat lby securing two hi ts out of
three times up, one being a threesacker. Aycock a ncl George were
. hi fted to the .outfield •and played
well, t1h e J.aibter fnrni shing a feature catch of a •l in er over shor.t.
The seri es wit h the " Aggi es·' is to
be fini h eel lia ter o n when the Norrnal team goes to Jon esboro.

The .team this season is certainly showing championship form,
and unless .tJhe unforeseen happens
will undoubtedly win the local
prep school drn.11.npion hip.
Co.a.ch 'Wilson and the team deserve to be congratulaited on the
splendid slrnwing •a lready made
and should rec~i ve the h earty sup~
pol't of the entire st udent body in
th e r emaining garnJes.
·

We LeadOthers Follow
Our Stock of Sporting
Goods is Complete

Philippi-Wishart Co.
162 South Main Street
W.R. Kendall

}as. Stewart

Wm. Stewar.

Mrs. P erkins- "Webb, you'r
eating a mighty big dinner for
such a small boy."
W ebb-"Yessum, but I've got
an awful tJhin shell."

Stewart Brothers
Hardware Co.

THE JUNIOR PRAYER.
" I want to be a Senior, and with
t.:he Seniors stand
·with a foun tain-pen behind my
·ear and a notebook in my
hand.
I wouldn't be a president, I .
wouldn't be a king,
I wouldn't be an emperor for all
the wealth you'd bring;
I vvouldn 't be an angel, for angels have to sing,
T'd r ather be a S enior, and never
do a .t hing. "

We Want Your Business

To wfo in a bi g ball game makes you glad ,
To see t he oither f ellow defea ted do esn 't make you mad;
But why in the vrnrl d, when you r ide goe:s down,
'Will J"O'Ll p er sist in wearing a frown~
A smJile will do you far more good
And defe.a.t wiU l o·ok better wi th a cheerful moodSo just smil e and LOOK ghd.

Complete Line of Hardware
Sundries of every description
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phones 1181

86 N Main St.

Why Pay More?
When down town
visit the

Princess
Theatre
167-169 South Main Street

Showing the best programs in Memphis at
an admission of - - -

5c

to

all

College Annuals, Engraved Invitations, College Calendars
Anything in College
Printing ~r Engraving
We do ii

1

PAUL & DOUGLASS COMPANY
LEADING COLLEGE PRINTERS

CRONIN, BAKER
& TINDALL
Plumbing and
Electrical Supplies
Gas and Electric Lighting Fixtures
Office and

~al esroo m

3 3 9 Madison Ave.

Both Phones 4 93
MEMPHIS,

vV:e h a.ve r ece,i ved a numb er of
exdmnges tihriis montih ;a nd 'a n of
~h em hiave been thoroughly en]'Oyed a nd appireciiate:d. "\/Ve arc
pleased to ,acknowledo·e :
The Effing1ham Hi o·h Sch oioll
" Life," Effing ham , Ill."'
''.Tihe Pred," Ailab ama Pr e~by 
ter ia n College, A nniiston, Ah .

"The Futru,l"e C itizen ., Mid<>'e'
B
viHe, Ga.
This br ings our exd rnnge list
up to forty. vVe a r e looking forward .to {ihe rece~pt of the n ex t
ed ition of a ll our fri ends' papers.
11he follo""1ing is tak en from
"Th e Oar son -Kmvman Collegia n" :

THE GLAD COLUMN .

If yo u know th a t some one's sa d
vVhy n oit h elp to make h im glad ?
D on't k!low iht?w ? vVhy, alil ther e is to do
I s to s111Jle ,a,t ih1m , and he'll smile at you.
A lit tle look of ch eer fulness,
A p leasant smile to lend,
Makes ,a. day of p lea sureP erha ps a life-long :friend.
' Vher e's the foll y in smiling?
Why, ra ll the world is glad.
The folly comes by crying
And makin g other s sad.
This is not a w?rld o~ sonow an d sh owers,
T he Master chd n o:t mtend it so ;
El::e h e would not have g iven t he flow ers
Rain and sunsh ine to mak e them boTow •
Take a smile wiith y ou wh erev er vou 010 ·
.
" b '
T lmy ·cl nve
a way sorr ow as t he wind dr ives the snow ·
Th en "'.hy n o't h elp in ·t his grnat st-orm of li fe
'
To bamsh all sorrow and sadness and strif.P?

- - - - -

T ENNESSEE

WE USE OUR BEST
EFFORTS
To please and be deserving
of the patronage of West
Tennessee Normal - - -

Model Laundry
J.P. GATES
Stationery and School Supplies
Fruits, Candies and
Confections
Lunches Served at all Hours

Prescott Flats
TAKE YOUR SHOES TO

Philadelphia Shoe
Repair Shop
They will repair your shoes for less money
than anyone else.
The wock is first class and guaranteed.
Half Soles Sewed 50 ceats
Rubber Heels . 35 cents
109 JEFFERSON AVENUE
Rhodes Furniture Bldg.

The man who is searching
for satisfactory footw ear,
realizes he is near the goal
when he sees the
WALK-OVER MAN
See Our Display In W indow

Mason's Walk-Over
Boot Shop
110 SOUTH MAIN STREET

The
Memphis
Street
Railway
Company
Appreciates the patronage and co-operation
of the Faculty and
Students of theWEST
TENNESSEE
STATE
NORMAL
SCHOOL
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Union & Planters
Bank & Trust
Company

' Vhen a person with a foown
Comes a Cl'eepin', sneakin' round,
T eLl him yo u don't li ke his E', ty le;
You'd be glad if for a while
H e'd change h is frown foc a smil e
' ' T.hil e he's in yiou·r town .

CAPITAL $1,400,000
OVER 45 YEARS OF CONTINUED SUCCESS

Count your blessings and be thankfn l
To the good Lord for H is giving;
And if yo u've nothing else to be tha nkful for,
Just be thankful that yo1 1'r e living.
'~rhen eve.ryihody's looking glad
" Thy a.r e yo u Jong-faced and sad?
Don 't .be pouity and mad
" Th en ever,vbo·d,v· s lookin g glad.

vVhen everybody 's loo king sad ,
You just keep on being glad;
Soon von can 't see one who 's mad
If ,vo1.1'.ll keep on looking glad.
Freshm.an , 1Fre"lhman , wear a smile,
\Vea r it! W ea r i't a ll th e whi le ;
If yo m lips a re framed to a joke
\Yh o ca n prove ,vonr lrna:r.t is broke?
1

H ere's .to trhe Normal, wi th her bu·ildings so fine,
The d mn old Norma.I where the sun doth shine !
' ' Trhere .bhe dull grow wi:se, a.n d the wi se grow grea t,
H ere's to the ~m.rnml , best 3chool in t he Sta.te.
H ere's to the facul1t.y, so faithful a.nd tru e,
The dea.r old facuHy, working for me a.nd for yo u ..
As the d nll g riow wi;e and the wi se grow great,
" Te'll sing ·a song to .om· 1teache.r·.s , th e best. in the S tate.
H ere's to .the stu dents, who st.1iive evel'y day
To kno'Y sometihing aibo 11.t er ery1bhing that hl'ightens life's way,.
And as th ey grow strong 1and wise and greait,
'Ve'H widh t1hem good .]1u·ek, for th ey're the best in the State.
1

Your Business S olicited.
Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

YORK

TIDWELL'S
$3.50

SPECIALS
Ladies, ouT n ew F a ll Styles
in $ 3. 5 O Specials, dist a nce a ll
our former e ff•orts Ior ge n era l superiority, s tyl e , snap,
variety.
We show "eve r y
thin g n ew that's good" in
thi s s p ecialty. You ge t the
sty le you want, the .co mf-ort
you w a nt, a nd a good $5.0 Q
val ue fo r only $ 3. 5 0 spo t
cash.
Our ex pe rt fitting
se r vi ce g oes with each pair.
The testimony of th e eyes
b ea r s no contradiction.

SERVICE

Is DFPE N DAB LE. This m eans that you
get what you order, ex ecut ed just as you
want it. You get a fa ir price in every instance , wh et her you ask for quotations in
a dva nce or p lace a n open ord er .
W e carry t he la rgest and b est assorted
stocks in Memphi s.
Let us quote on yo urmi llwo rk requirments

YORK LUMBER & MFG. CO.
823 South Bellevue Boulevard
Memphis, 1326 - PHONES- Hemlock, 1326

Our Success
Is greatly due to our .

.TIDWELL

Advertisers

1 9 Nor t h Mai n Street,
Opposite Co m·t Squ a t·e.

Patronize Them

It Pays to Buy the
Best

Armstrong- Furniture Company

Opp.
24 South ·· :
••
Peabody
Main .

Furnishes.
the State Normal
School ·

1

Then her e's to the Normal. she ca ri't be beat;
" T,itih her sons so noble a.nd heT c1augh te.rs so sweet.
F IQr l1ook whr<re yo u may, I'm su.re tJrnre'I) not be
A s·chool an y1vhere t.o equa l tih e Nom1ial of w·est Tenn e-<=:s.ee.
By VIRGIL T U RNER , K . .I.,. s .
1

,

Memphis Home 0 1

Opens Credit Accounts

Hart, Schaffner &.Marx Clpthes

FOUNDED 1835

Mercantile National
Bank
Capital and Surplus
$500,000
Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
P erhaps this is a clireot quoba·t iion and perihaps it isn't :
Mr. Arustin-"The most beautiful sounds issued fvom the orchestT,a pract~ce room.
1ihe entire
orchestra of sixteen pieces were all
playing d[ff.ere1.nlt , tun~!, UJccompanied by trhe piano, wihich · •attempted ito play all tunes at once.
I 1bhought of the wonders which I
hUJd •UJOCOmplis:hed."
Yes, pe1,haps he did say this.
WAR NEWS.
Two regiments were r eturning
to the k-enohes and they chanced
to meet. "When's this blooming
w1ar going to finish ?" asked a Devonshire lad. "Dunno," exclaimed
the other. "We've p lanted daffodils in frorut of our 1trench."
"Giddy optimist s," was the CQ!ll ment. "·\ i\Te've planted acorns."
"GIRLS, GIRLS, GET BU SY!"

OVERHEARD.
Miss B.-"George, as it is Jeap
yeaT- " George turned rather
pale. "As it is leap year ," the girl
continued, "and you have been
calling regularly now for four
weeks running, I pnopose-"
"But I'm not in a position to
marry just now-" ibroke in the
embarmssed young man. "I know
tha.t, George," she said, "and as irts

leap year, I'd ·propose t hat you
stay :away awhile and give some
mo1'e eligible boys a oharnce."
EXAMS.
I. History-Between the upper
and the nether of two oonsumincr
fir·es in Europe, Greece is in a bad
way. J.t is believed, <however, that
sooner or later she will have to
stand or fall by •either the one or
the other of t hese two forces.:'
Mr. L.-"\i\That was ·t he cause
of the Sepoy mutiny in India ?''
Mr. Fitch-"The greased cartridge."
II. Mabh-P.rof. J ones-"Oarl,
how many of the ten iproiblems did'
you work today?"
Oarl-''I missed ·the first four
and oooldn't get the last six."
Prof.-"How many did you get,
Robert?"
Bob S.-"I helped Carl work
his."
III. Domestic Science--Miss
Dodd-"Virgini•a, how do you
keep milk fr.e$h?"
Virginia-"Leave ~tin the oow."

M ONARCH
$2.50
SHOES
For MEN AND WOMEN
Now is the Time-Today is
the Day-This is the Place
And there i s eve ry si ze a nd styl e
to s uit your p a rticu lar wh im.
Don't pu t off any l on ge r.
The
price is

$2.50
Wi th a f ew special st yles at $2.85
a nd $3.50. Each Shoe a lways a
perfect tit.

MONARCH
$2.50 Shoe Store

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Paints, Oils, Window Glass,
Wall Paper, Etc.
50

~.

Second St.

MEMPHIS, TENN.

Puck Brand Pure
Food Products
ALWAYS THE BEST ,

97 N. MAIN.

For Best Work Phone

Lamar Steam
Laundry
Hemlock 2086-2087

White-Wilson-Drew
Company

New Phone 1786
Wholesale Distributors

IV. Education-"Lost. "
V. English-"! aint never made
but one grammatical mistake in
my life •a nd I seen that when I
done it and taken it ibaok."

Farrell-Calhoun
Paint & Wall
Paper Co.

Lime, Cement, Fire Brick
Sewer Pipe, Plaster, Etc.
Walnut Street, Linden to Pontotoc

MEMPHIS

MEMPHIS,

TENNESSEE

ao
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SEE

VI. Mi::;cell aneous - 'Winnie " I s a vvhite bJ.a cl\'board hard on
th e eyes ?"

fa i ns goods and
what kin d it is.
'shri mp.'"

Socia l and Otherwi::;e.
Nfaud e-'"Lara, did yo u ever
rid e in the 'Calab oose?"
Lara -" Of cour:>e I h ave, sill y ."

Cr ib ( to girls laughi ng ait lect nn w's j.oke)- ';I bet J'OU all don 't
knon· "·h at 'gee' and 'ha w' mean."
Bess I-l.-"One of t hem me.a ns
'sfo p ' and oth er 'go on,' but I
don 't know whid1 is which."
Mar ianne C.-"Good land, ev eryh ody knows th ey b oth m ea n
>'top! "'
Mary Po i•ter H.-", i\TelJ, I k now
" "hen you wan t a h or se fo. do .anythi 1w , you tell h im 'gee-haw. ' "

Opal-" Cor inne, wher e .ha ve
v ou been ?"
" C.-" Ou t on 1th e steps t al king
to Mr. Lu ther."
Opal-"How d oes it h ruppeu
tha1t he has p owder on one side
of his n ose and you on ly have it
on one side of Y 'O LWS ?"
Nlr. Jones-"1'01111 , I believe
your head is a vacuum ?.,
T om- " Yes, sir. "
~fr. J .-"Do yo u kn mY what a
vacuum is ?"
T om- ';S ure : it's one of t.h ose
thino-,; th at sucks up d irt."
Mr. Gates--"Dr. H ood . here are
a n um:ber of pa ckages t h at ha ve
been lefit for you."
Dr. H ood-"H a ve th ey been
cJ assifiecl ?"
B e s--"Y\Te a.re going fo play
Hi S chool at El,n-.11woocl."
Co rinn e-"Go od old B ess, we
hate to see :vou go."
V ida-" ' Yher e is sh e go in g ?"
' Vebb- '··G,oa,t is ab o·nt t:he onl v
kind of ch icken I like.·'
·
Nianning-"D o not spoon on
the fr ont st eJJs d urina; tb e cession
of t he S . A. M . m e~ting. "
Dr. H ood (meeting Mar tha
" Teber in B r y'.' ) - " Miss vVeb€r ,
I wonder if you C·a n help me out.
lVIy wife sent me af ter some cnr-

I've forgo bten
l it sounds like

Mr. Ya ug han- "Miss F ish , the
t ense i ~ wrong in that sentence."
lVIary-" Yes, sir. '' i\T.oman ' is
pr esent tense and I should have
li:.'> ed th e pa·s t tense, ' women. ' "
Vir'gini a S.- " I saw a rea l GermHn to day ."
Ru th P.- ':Ha cl n't he been neu- ·
t rali zecl yet?"'
Miss J.- "Give •th e prin.cip al
pa nts of to J.a.ugh ?"
R onrena-"L a·ugh s, snickers, cola psi, b ust.um ."
Mr. vVhite- " Moore, wha t are
vou go-ing to h () when you get to
be a ma n ?"
:;\foor e-" vVell. whe n I've been
n mini ste:r to s ni't m other a nd :1
sd 10 ol -t-ead 1er to suit Mr. L '.:>g~in s ,
J ·m go in g t·o be a pol icema n. "
E v~l v n P . ( in pl'a ctiee class) ': All of :vo n wri r,e a 001111p oc;it ion 011
!·he dia nge>1'ous fly ."
H er e is a specimen:
" Th e fl v is a insect he h as six
legs. H e· is mo,r,e dangerous than
fl lion, hu t I'd ·r ather a fly would
hite me t<han a lion. "

Otto Schwill & Co.
No. 10-12 S. Front Street
FOR

Dependable Seeds and
Poultry Supplies

James
Alexander
Construction
Company

Write For 19 16 Illustrated Catalogue

Builders of
Comp liments of

VA N VLEET-MANSF/ELD
DRUG COMPANY
vVe carry the largest s tQ cl~ i 1~
the So uth of Drugs,. Druggists ·
S undries and C!rn1m cals. ·yve
have a complete 1111~ of .S_urg1cal
Instruments an d Office F ixtures.
vVe sell everythin g needed iu
Sod.a \i\Tater F ountains.
Libera l T erm s. \ Vrite us.

CLEA NING AND PRESSING
Our car calls every Tuesday and Friday

A m e rican French Dry
Cleaning Company
736 SOUTH COOPER AVENUE

No rmal Confectionery Co.
COLD DRINKS, CANDIES,
CIG A R S, SANDWICH t:S
Prescott Flats

Memphis, Tenn.

West Tennessee
Normal
388 North Front Street
Memphis,

- Tennessee

Lily-Purity Ice
Cream Co.
Manufacturers of

Pure .and Wholesome Ice Cream
ESTAB LISHED 30 YEARS

ELECTRIC NOVELTY CO.
l / ncorporaled '

SUPPLIES, REPAIRS. A UTOMOBILE
ACCESSORIES, CONTRACTORS
12 3- 125 Monroe Ave.

T el ephon e 1053

O AK HALL

J. E. NORRIS

Men's Fine Clothing
and Furnishings

Milk, ·Butter and
Cream

5 5 N. Main St.

Established 18 5 9

Brown H. Bingham's
PHOTOGRAPHIC
STUDIO
11 1 Madison Ave.

Me mphis, Tenn.

T~l e ph on e

Hemlock 3 3 46 J

PA TRONIZE

Mrs. R. S. Brooks
Fruit, Confections and
Lunches
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~'Largareit:

"Jimmy, W'o uld you

'1ea ve college for me? "
Jimmy: " \iVih y, Ma,rgaret, I'd
•l eave a baseball game in the nintJh
inning, 'vith the soore a tie."
Mr. Brister (1to negro planting
: ""'Wlha t kind of graiss is
that you 'r e pfoJ1ting?"
Neg.1'0 : "This i1s blue grass."
Mr. Brister: "Wby, it look,;
mighty green fo me.· '

A spor,ty yo ung 4A, poor kid
Once kissed his igid on the ~ye
lird.

Said 1tJhe girl fo ·tJhe laid,
"~our aim's very bad;
Y ou should prr acitice a b~t"-and
h e did.

g~rass )

Sewall : " liV11y, I never got a
thmshing in all my life."
B y1'd: " An01ther w1reck due rt o a
n1Jisp1aced switch."
Photographer rto Erie: "vVell,
young lady, do you ·w ant a sit ·
ting?"
Erie : "No, indeed. I want my
picture t:aken ."
To shave your face and brush
your hair,
And then your Simday clothes to
wear;
'Dhat's p.repa.1,ation.
And tJhen upon a car rto ride,
A mile m.· two 1to wia1k beside ;
'Dhat's ,tra.nsporrrtation.
And then befoire ·ilhe door to smile
And tlhink you'H :stay a good long
while;
That's expectartion.
And then to find h er not at home ;
T1h1at's thrundemition.
Winni·e H.: "vV:e used to have
a dog 1tJhait howled when somebody p layed ,tJhe pi1ano."
Exialil: "That's norbhing. I know
wo:rruen who 1a1ct tJhe srume way."
Mr. Loggins : " W 1rul1sh , what
mad e you flunk in mruth. ?"
IV:al h : "A case of unpreparedness."

Miss Johnson (in liatin olass ) :
"Now, chci.ld1r en, Jthe Latin suffix 'ou s' means full of. For intance, we rhave joyous, full of
joy; ambit ions, fulrl o f ambition·
g1,aoious, full of grace, !a nd so on.';
Tom (from r ear) : "W.ell-ah,
Mi·ss Johnson, does prions m ean
full of pie?"
1

Miss Procrtor: "Pauline, wh:ait
was the finst i1mporta1n t incident
in Julius CresaT?"
Pau1ine : " His birth."
Dr. H.-"Can a blind man tell
a cofo·r by toucpjng it ?"
Martha W.-"Wby, yes.
I
knew a blind mian once that knew
a red-hot stove when he touched

it. "
The rumor runs that Frankie
J. had a beau card.
Friday
night?
Poor Mr. D avidson can't get
in his head at a quarter of

s~pper
SlX.

That's not b ecause there isn't
room. f.or it.
"Here:s to the m elll!o·r y of the
man
That raised the corn ,
That fed the goose,
That born the quill,
That made the pen,
That wrote the Declaration of Tnclependence."
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